
The Migraine Disability Assessment Test 
(MIDAS) 

 
The MIDAS (Migraine Disability Assessment) questionnaire was put together to help you measure theimpact your 

headaches have on your life. The information on this questionnaire is also helpful for yourprimary care provider to 

determine the level of pain and disability caused by your headaches and to find the best treatment for you. 
INSTRUCTIONS 

Please answer the following questions about ALL of the headaches you have had over the last 3 months.Select your 

answer in the box next to each question. Select zero if you did not have the activity in the last 3 months. 
1. On how many days in the last 3 months did you miss work or schoolbecause of your headaches? 

□□day(s) 

2. How many days in the last 3 months was your productivity at work or school reduced by half or 

more because of your headaches? (Do not include days you counted in question 1 where you 

missed work or school.) 

□□day(s) 
3. On how many days in the last 3 months did you not do household work (such as housework, 

home repairs and maintenance, shopping, caring for children and relatives) because of your 

headaches? 

□□day(s) 
4. How many days in the last 3 months was your productivity in household work reduced by half of 

more because of your headaches? (Do not include days you counted in question 3 where you did 

not do household work.) 

□□day(s) 

5. On how many days in the last 3 months did you miss family, social or leisure activities because of 

your headaches? □□day(s) 

 
Total (Questions 1-5) □□day(s) 

Ａ. On how many days in the last 3 months did you have a headache? (If a headache lasted more 

than 1 day, count each day.) □□day(s) 

Ｂ. On a scale of 0 - 10, on average how painful were these headaches? (where 0 = no pain at all, 

and 10 = pain as bad as it can be.) □□day(s) 
● Scoring: After you have filled out this questionnaire, add the total number of days from 
questions 1-5 (ignore A and B) 

 

Grade Definition Score  
Ⅰ 
 

Little or no disability  ０～５ 

Ⅱ 
 

Mild disability  ６～１０ 

Ⅲ 
 

Moderate disability  １１～２０ 

Ⅳ 
 

Severe disability  ２１+ 

Please give the completed form to your clinician. 
This survey was developed by Richard B. Lipton, MD, Professor of Neurology, Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine, New York, NY, and Walter F. Stewart 

 



 MSQ : Migraine Specific Quality of Life Questionnaire ver.2.1 
 

 
 
Please answer the following questions if you had a migraine attack in the 
previous 4 weeks. To complete, please check one answer for each question. 
 
To complete, Please fill in the right column with one answer for each question 
1. interfered with how well you get along with family, friends and others who are close to you? 
               ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 

2. interrupted with your leisure time activities such as reading or exercising? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
3. difficulty in performing work or other daily activities? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
4. kept you from getting as much accomplished as you normally do at work or at home? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 

5. limited your ability to work or do other activities as carefully as you usually do them? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 

6. had to cancel or delay work or social activities because you were exhauasted? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
7. left you with limited energy levels? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
8. had to stop work or other activities? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
9. needed the help of other people in handling routine tasks such as everyday household 
chores, doing necessary business, shopping, or caring for others when you had migraine 
attacks?       ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always 

□ 
10. avoided social or family activities to treat your migraine attacks? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
11. difficult for you to go to social events such as parties? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
12. felt fed up or frustrated? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
13. felt like you were a burden on others? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 
14. been afraid of letting others down? 
           ①Never ②Rarely ③Sometimes ④Pretty ⑤Almost ⑥Always □ 

 
Total score □□ 

Japanese version of the MSQ ver.2.1(summary) 

 


